
. NOON DESPATOELES. ^n.:"!PROCEEDINGS IN THE PBBNOtC ASSBirottV^
TERRIBLE IlIOTr. ZN DÜBMN.-GE J t SIAN
TIWÜRDKS ZN i'llANCE, AO., AO.
VEBSAH.I.BS, Aug»«t 5,-In tbe Assem¬

bly, to-day, a bill-to Impose a tax on in¬
comes ol natives and resident foreigners
carno dp, and gave' rise to animated de¬
bate. No aotio.n - was taken. The AB-
Hombly also oonaidered a bill to indemni¬
fy okizena. foe loss of property duringtbo<. Gorman iuvasion. Thiers spokeseveral times, and was frequently inter¬
rupted. He was visibly affected, andbitterly reproached members. Ho de-
olaiod be was willing to relieve, but notto indemnify those who had Buffered dur¬
ing the war.- Without disposing of thebill, the Chamber adjourned until Tues¬day.

DüuniN, August 7.-lu »piio oí prohi¬bition, tho friends of Fenian amnestyattempted to hold a-mooting in the Phconix Park. Smythe, a member .of Parlia¬ment,. Sullivan,: editor of tho Ifialion,and John Sullivan Byrne, entered thcPark, followed by a largo orowd. ThiPolioe Superintendent .Howe, standingon the Wellington monument, orderedthe crowd to disperse. Howe was. hurledto the base of tho monument and barbaroasly treated. Half, un hour's fight'ensued, when tho reinforoed polioe disparsed the orowd. Smythe audSulliyurwere wounded badly; over 10,0 Injureewere taken td. the.hospital,LONDON, August 7.-A despatch fronDublin to-davr, says t(ie city is quietSeveral places visited, by the royal partiwere gutted, on'Sunday, by the mob.Several French, war steamers are rendíat Toulon, in view of apprehended East
ern complications. Troubles contiuuiin portions' of France occupied by tbGormans.. A Prussian subject havingbeen hanged, a day. .br. two since, at Poligmy, in tho Department of 'Jura,'« riofollowed,- in which the German soldier
wounded about twenty citizens, amthreatenod tq hiirh th e p lace. Quiet wapartially restored, the. authorities' promlstng to arrest the offenders.

Arnerica» ïnlcl Ha* nc e.

NOON. DESPATCHES.
FALLING" OFF IN STEAMBOAT PASSAGB-TH

ITALIAN
, VitOCESPION-ESCAVE OF SOPBISO^KBS"-THE WESTFIELD DI8A8TEH-

, MEXICAN MATT ISRS-KU ¿LUX.ACQUITTE:
-CURAN REINFORCEMENTS-INDIAN Ott)
RAGES-FATAT, ACCIDENTS-NARROW Hf
CAPE OF A TRAIN FROM DESTRUCTION-
SEVERE STORM-ÓEUMAN UELERUATION-'

ANOTHER DISASTER :DEATH-TROOPS T
GO ON THE WAR PATH-KENTUCKY EDE*

- TïON, AC., AO;
Nsw YORK, August 5.-The Sun pr<fosaos to have uuthoutio information <the safe arrival in the bauds, of -the Ctbabs of another large quantity of araand ammunition. Tho vessel which coi

voyod. this much needed assistance ttho bravo Cubaos lotta neighboring po:OD the 15th ult., and waa safely deliverein'Oilba on tho 20th ultimo. The cargconsisted of 1,000 Springfield and Rmiogtou rifles,-'. 150,000 metalio catridges, two tons of powder, half a tcot sulphur, 700,000 percussion caps, 2(hand grenades, 200 máchelos, and tvtwelve-pounder field pieces.SAN FRANCISCO, August 5.-AbrahnKönning, an old President of Arizon
was murdorod at Campwood by the Apoho and Mvj aro Indians, whom he htfed for six months, .because 'be refue<to furnish then? with ammunition.
Togro Coche,' in Bradshaw Distrrqf,Arizona, is pronounced equal ia riohac

to Comstock Doole.
Brooks, a merchant of Saolilags,Mercer County',' baa disappeared suddcly'from tho Cosmopolitan, in this oiland as' he was in possession of aMar

som of money and many valuableat. itfeared ho -.hus been" murdered. Hp v
a nativo of Kochestcr. -.'(,CITY OF MEXICO, Jalj 80, via HXV'AÍAugust 5.-Tho permanent. deputatiof Congress finished counting- th o'.-eltoral-votes for President ou. the 2"instant... The following is the' '

rest' Dies, 1.982; Juarez, l,?t}3; Lerdo, 1,3There being no ohoioo accordiug to t
Constitution, tho election goes to G
groas, where, if. a eoalition of opponeto'Juarez is effected, the' majority Abe against him. An attempt-' will

- made to unite the votes of the app<tion on Diez. The permanent depttion is known to be hostile to JuaiThe enemies of Juarez report that
proposes to bribe doubtful Congresarjand imprison others before theyreaoh the capital.
MEMPHIS, August 5.-The Ku Etrial before the United States Cornisioner, ia which four men .wereraignoil for the murder of a man noiGarret, who was taken from-jail in Sa

bury, Tenn., last Jape, terminatedevening in the dischargo of the prif
ers, the Commissioner being satis
that the prosecution on the part of
principal witness was malicious and
testimony untrue. Two of the wittie

f were arrested for perjury and oOmmito jail.
TERRE HAUTE, IND., August, 7.forty barrel lubricating oil well

struck here to-day, at the depth of dfeet.' '

1

NEW YORK, August 7.-Only half
usual passengers now go on the -ftboats-tho people being deterred bylat© accident.
B ItJ^óif'Hail'-nss declined to* reviewItalian procession On tho 25th.Swiss Society'were obliged to deolirjoin the proooHsion, as their by-lawsbid participation in political or reifedemonstrations. Tho Polish Societyjoin the procession.
Tho yacht. Tony Miller was sun!Saturday, at'Little- Bay Bide,' SeQueen's County officials were abcbut all were saved, though insensiblWm. Carol and John Harrinjboya, arrested for attempting-to t

an Erie train from the track, on Fr
escaped, from the officers,.who arein pursuit.

?ii II 1111 JJ iii iij ii ?? ssaes a i...... IMTT
-, It is frjippïleAçlhof ,Q£ark»fimpelsAdams lifts declloed the {p.Qsjty?-! of, ervbitrator at Geneva, ander the treaty ofWashington.-ft Two temporary buildiags are erectingát* the lower quarantine for. persons notsick, but who are exponed to óholera onthe voyage from Europe.Tlie Nautical Gazette says we shallprobably nsk tho Coroner to havebrought before bim the gentleman whorefused to grant a certificate to the boilerof the Westfield not two years ago, andalso the gentleman who told Jacob H.Yandorbilt if be did not obtain a com¬petent superintendent, nomo terrible ac¬cident would bappen on his boats. .

A riot occurred on Sunday, on a NorthUiver exoursion steamer. James E. Hula
was soverely injured.PnrtiÁDEiípkiA-, Augnst 7.-Martin E.Massett, from New Orleans, died sud¬denly iu Franklin Square, from homor-

NIGHT"7 DESPATCHES.
NEW YORK, August 7.-Charles Brun¬

ner, a respectable fruit dculer, wa*pounded by Miohael Coburn, a brothelof the bruiser, and fatally stabbed afterwards by John Saunders.100 men rioted in Park avenue, Brookly u. A number wero injured, includingtwo officers.
George C. Tick, cashier for Wm. AK n ¡ibb u ic Co., is held i rt 820,000 baifor embezzlement. '

An Eastern bound express on tho EritHoad bad a narrow escapo from total destruction, yesterday, from a diaplaociswitch at Shohala, Penn. The engiuebaggage cars and two slopping couchewore diverged from tbe track, but owinito the watchfulness of the engineer, whoseeing the trouble, slacked spued, n
person was injured, and the damage tthe rolling stock was slight.Mr. Opdiko, Vice-Presideut of tbChamber of Cummeroo, Will reply to thletter of tbe Mayor and Comptroller-timorrow. He will, of course, etriotlobey the laws of the Ohamber; but, i
consequence of tho absence of a majorty of tho members, bc believes a full ejpresaion pf the views of tho board coulnot be obtained.
Richard Moore, another Westfield viitim, died to-day-making the doatlninety-five.
A Texas letter says: The army iTexas, Cavalry and infantry, to the o:tent of several thousand, will take nplino of Marok, - on Augnst 15, withview to concentration nt the head of tlWachita Mountains, from whence, undiCol. MçKeeuse, they will proceed to tlchastisement of the Comanche atWuohita Indians. The troops are exuperated by the treatment of their loassociates, and will go in for extermiution.
5,000 German Turners paraded in Wliamsburg to-day. They proceededMyrtle-Avenue Park, where a grand baquot was given and Solomon Spittzdelivered an oration, in which he cogratulated the guests upon the viotoriwhich attended the Germans. In tevening, there was a sham fight, andnigbt a general social re-union in Tiners' Hall.
WASHINGTON, August 7.-Sherman Ireturned.-
The Nipsio has arrived at Pensacofrom a cruise on the Mexican coast.Creswell is here. '.
Grant is here to close oat tho Bowell-Pleasanton embroglio.George H. Stone baa been appoiniDeputy-Collector for the port of Savinab, and Charles H. Townsend, boikeeper, tice the father and son of W

man.. J ^
Boats conveying foreign merohancbetween New Orleans under the regttiona of May 9, 187.1* pre not.governas respects clearances and manifests,the Act of February 16, 1708,.nor.Aofc of Maroh 2,-1871. '

, Probabilities-The'barometer will ibabVy tall very generally East of the Baissippi.- The lowest pressure remtNorth and West of Illinois. The cmtiona will remain favorable for IBtorms from Missouri to LakeSnpeand East of Lo/uiaiunu. Threaterweather will probably very generally ;vail during thé nigbt from Tonneand North Carolina to Lake OnteCloudy weather, with a few local stolwill probably extend ovtír New Engloh Tuesday afternoon.
The Cabinet meeting to-morrowbe foll, except Fish.*
LouisvnJiE, August 7-Noon.-election ia Lou i aviHo thus far siheavy Republican gains. In FrankLeslie bas 590 and Harlan 600. Tb

port of the election in Danville, u
noon, gives Leslie 3C3 and Harlanfor Representative, Haskins (DemocB93; Barkley (Radical), 558.
CHARLESTON, August, 7,-Arrivsteamship South Carolina, New Yo:ST. Louis, August 7.-Yeager &flouring mill exploded; killing two.CiNCrNKAii, Augost 7.-A emailboat struck a.hidden object belowand. sunk, drowning tho mate and obermaid. ,

CHICAGO, August 7.-Two and tinch hail stones fell over Albion,Ibo damage is $250,000.
TnsNj&w YojtK DMASTEIL-Thoing points presented by the las tiin tho investigation of the recentdisaster at Now York show ignorâttbe engineer, rust in the Balety-.v.aweak spot' in tho bdiler, and indidisciplinó on ibo company's boats.
A recent fire in Louisville, KyBtroyed Thomas Merit les' bolt faJ. J. Hare's pump, block andworks, George Scott's pump aud

factory, MoDonongh's boarding 1
aud John Simm'« lumber yard,not ascertained. Hare's loss ii825.000.:
The coroner's jury in the case

leam Grant, Q colored man, wh
killed in Charleston, on eleotion d
turned a verdict that the deoeasei
to his death by a gun-shot woui
dieted by somo unknown person.

w» »wi iiJiJiiii-?-1-"55555555FINALICIA t. Arti} COniITIKIlCIAL.^^^^JSjp^^^X^-X-A ¿-NHW* YORK', tAufeust MJi-^Thfe- eà&dmovement shows a slight falling off intho leceiptB, and considerable increase inexports. Receipts at all ports 10,472bales,;, against 10,900 bales last week,10,601 previous week, and 15,386 three'weeks since. . Totnl receipts siuce Sep¬tember 3,977,820 bales, against 2,880,020for the corresponding period in the pre¬vious year, showing nu increase of1,097,800 in favor of the proseut season.Exports from all ports for the week7,893 bales, against 5,539 for tho sameweek last year. Total exports for theexpired portion of the cotton year3,091,389, against 2,148,891 for the sametime last year. Stock at all ports is 150,-212, against 108,278 for thcrsamo timelast year. Stocks at interior towns14,852, against 22,170 laßt year. Stockiu Liverpool is 073,000, against 568,000last year. American cotton afloat forGreat Britain 46,000, against 50,000 ¡ant
year. Indian afloat for Europe 653,013,against 527.591 last year. The weatherut the South during the week was hotaud dry in many sections, while in otherparts tho heat was relieved by showers.Some advices speak of caterpillars, andstate further that the aondition of thogrowing plant is loss favorable Nogroat damage to the crop is reported.SAVANNAH, August 6.-Sanders, Good¬win & Miller received, to-day, tho firstbale of new cotton. It was raised by P.O. Chaddock, of Jefferson County, Flo¬rida. It Bold at 30 ceuts.
LONDON, August 7.-There is a holidayhere and in Livorpool.FBANKFOUT, August 7.-Bonds 97.PAKIS. August 7.-Beutes 55f. 52c.NEW YORK, August 7-Noon.-Flourand corn dull. Wheat quiet aud tine.Pork steady, at 13.50. Cotton dull andnominal-middling uplands 19¿&; Or¬leans 20; sales 745 bules. Freights firm.Stooks steady and quiet. Gold strong,at \%%(ßtfb%. Government* dull andsteady. State bonds quiet-Tennossoos

very strong. Money easy, at 2. Ex-obange-rlong 9%; short 10>¿.7 P. M.-Money unchanged. Sterlingweak. Gold 12>^@12^. GovernmentsBrm but quiet; 81s advanced j*£o. Ten¬
nessees and uew South Carolinas veryictive aud strong; others dull. Tennes¬
see 75>(j; now 76. Virginias 64>4Î new72. Louisianas 65; new 61; levees 69;3s 83. Alabamas 99>¿; 5s 67. Georgias32; 7s 92. North Carolinas 45; new 25.South Carolinas 72: new 67¿¿. Cotton-lull aud nominal, with sales of 910 bales,it 19^ö- Flour-Southern quiet audheavy; common to fair extra 5.30@6.50;;ood to choice 6.55@9.00. Whiskeylower, at 93. Wheat-spring a shadeärmer; wiutcr red and amber Westernl.86@l.40. Corn irregular and closed
nore active, at 65(3)66. Rice 8@83.{.Pork 13.50@13.75. Lard lower-kettleLO. Freights firm.
ST. LOUIS, August 7.-Flour drooping.Horn-mixed sacks 49. Whiskey 93.Bagging 19 !¿@2L. Pork 13.60. Baconlull.
LOUISVILLE, August 7.-Provisionsfull and weak. Flour in fair demand.Dorn firm and fairly native. Pork 13.50.Shoulders G'.^j clear sides 8¿£. Lard>X@11>¿. Whiskey unsettled, at 90.
JtiALTIMORE, August 7.-Floor steadyind low gradea firmer. Wheat active.Hora steady. Pork dull, at 15.00. Ba-\h\ weak-shoulders 7. Lard 10>¿@11.Whiskey nominal, at 95. Cotton dullind nominal-middling 10>ö'; receipts¡60 bales; sales 89; stock 1,083.SAVANNAH, August 7.-Cottou-lowniddling 16)^(2)17; receipts 158 bales;tales 25; stock 4,721.
BOSTON, August 7.-Cotton quiet-niddling 20'(; receipts 705 bales; Bales100; stock 6,000.
NEW ORLEANS, August 7.-Flourlull, at 5.00@7.0O. Cora drooping-nixed 70; white 73. Pork dull andlominal, at 14.75. Bacon dull and

ower, at 7)¿@9¿¿. Lard, sugar andnolasses unchanged. Whiskey quiet,it95@1.05<¿. Coffee firm, nt 14@16."Jotton dull-low middling 17>¿@17M;eoeipts 1,063 bales; sales 700; stock,583. - .

'

NORKOLK, Augn8t 7.-Cotton quiet-ow middling 17?¿; receipts 116 bales;tales 479.
WILMINGTON, August 7.-Cotton quiet-middling 19J£; stock 621 bales.
GALVESTON, August 5.-Cotton dull-rood ordinary 16¿¿; receipts 415 bales;itook 11,389.
MOBILE, August 7.-Cotton quiet-niddling 18; receipts 206 hides; sales150; stock 17.472.
CHARLESTON, August 7.-Cotton dull-niddling 18; receipts 151 bales; sales 50;dock 3,225.

NEW ARRIVALS
SAÎlf 1

J UST IN, a choico lot of SHEET OIL

CLOTHS, cut to flt any bizod room or hall.

A heautihil lit* of PIIINTS, in Light and

dedinma.

An elegant collection of WHITE Q 30DS,
>f every description. ^

A full line of HOUáE-FURNISHKíQ" AR¬

DIOLES, at prices beyond competition.
A full, complote, woll-aBsorlod, new aleck

>f Ladies', MiaseB1, Men's and Children's

SHOES, ot all tho popular etylos, at prices
,hat BIIOW our ability to sell cheap Goode.

August 8 B. C. SHIVER A 00.

PEBUJ OÇ TBAVKI^NQ IN GREEK, WATXRB.BJ ¡i letter dated Iröm Atlieue, Jply 8, il}would appear that traveling in Greekwaters is scarcely safer than traveling inGreece!by land. On Monday,;the 3d ofJuly, the Greek Company's steamer,' thoJEouomia, left tho Pi rm UH. to make thetour of the Peloponnesus, having onboard about 130 passengers, amongwhom were a newly-married couple,bound for tbe island of Spezzia. It waBresolved et breakfast to fire, on reachingthat island, a Salute in tbeir honor, and,for. the purpose of getting powder, a
man desoended with a ligbted candleinto the maguzine underneath the saloon,lowing tho-trap-door open. A little girl,the daughter of Col. Skuse, Comman¬dant of tho Pirrcue, coming into the sa¬loon, stumbled over tho trap-door, andtho candle was upset, a horrible explo¬sion hoing the result. Thocbild and horfather were two* of npwnrds of forty vic¬time whoso charred rsnjains were re¬covered from the seo. Tbe unhappybridegroom rushed into a cabin, fromamid tho smoko of which bo carriod offwhat he believed was bis bride, andplunged with ber iuto tho water. Onbeing picked up by a boat, however, hofound that ho bad rescued from death a
young lady of Athens, and he returnedto tho stenmer to find bis wifo burned todeath. The scene of this terrible catas¬trophe was near tho town of Spezziu, thoinhabitants of which placo crowded intbeir boats to tbe rescue of the survivingpassengers.

Ax IMPORTANT FORTHCOMING HISTORY.Tho German papers promise us anoffioial acuouut of tim war, which is tohavo for its editor no less competeut astrategist tbau Count Moltko himself.Tho stair officers of tho various corpsure at present actively at work collectingthe reports of regimental commanders,who, as iii the Austrian war, have beenrequired to kiiep a diary of their opera¬tions and ex per ian ces. Thu combinationof these numerous, and all of themequally trustworthy accounts, will ex¬clude any possibility of inaccuracies,such as individual observers aro necessa¬rily unable to'avoid. The most valuablecontributions will oomo from tho depart¬ments of the military staff attached toeach corps and from tho Imperial Chan¬cellerie. AU sources having been dulyemployed, separate regimental aud di¬visional diaries of exceptional iuterost
are also promised to be brought beforetho public. So comprehensive a taskwill, of course, occupy mauy mouths; it
seems doubtful whether, in spite of thonumbor und ability of co-operator.", thebook will bo ready for publication twelvemonths heneo. It is confidently expect¬ed iu Prussia that the French militaryauthorities will eugago in u similar un¬dertaking, treating the matter from their
own point of view; so wo aro likely tohave two versions of tho campaign whichcannot fail to be of the greatest interestto historical aud military studoots.

FAmHON NOTES.-The thinnest dresses
aro in order. Tasteful and inexpensivetoilettes of orgaudy muslin are gottennp in great perfeotiou. Organdies can¬not stand washing, but if damped andironed, look well all the season. Thowidest "liberty is allowed in their trim¬ming. Tho belted polonaise or close-fitting marguerite, with high white linenlining, half-flowing sleeves and demi-train with many rútilos, is tho stylo ofmake. A becoming dress to bloudes is
a pale green organdy, trimmed with
tarlatan puffs of oak color. An exqui¬site and tasteful dress is of ceil blue.Organdies with white ground and blaokfigures are pretty. For young girls, the
white Victoria lawn dresses revive theold-time simplicity of white muslins.Very stylish toilettes are mado of old-fashioned barego, and of granadino ofthe darkest brown shades. A widow'ssuit is made of smooth, small meshed
grenadine, with alternate scant rutiles ofthe material and English crape. The
corsage and skirt of dresses are of stripedfabrics, with sleeves and over-skirt ofsolid color. Basques aro mado of mate¬
rial quito different from the rest of the
costume. Evening dresses oro madowith bodices in contrast with the color oftho skirt. The basques are cut pqunroand open in front. Delaino dresses areof the latest importations. They arefor traveling, sen shore and early full.
Tho star of hope of tho Beaufort Re¬publican burns brighter. It says: "Tbo

star of our hope burns brighter. Tboiron that has so long slumbered under ajudicial formula on the wharf at BatteryPoint has been released, aud will shortlybo placed "upon tho ties ready for uso.This is a fixed faot; everybody is buoy¬ant and happy; real estate ia beginningto feel its influence by advancing a small
por centum. We predict, from tbo well-
known energy of thoso in charge, firstand foremost of whom is S. C. Millett,Esq., that tho Port Royal Railroad will
bo completed and in running order bytho 1st of November, hs far ns YemusBce,giving us daily couneotion with Charles¬
ton and Savntinilli, and of courso a dailymail. A letter before ns states that ia
the purchase of the rond, tho new com¬
pany havo assumed nono of tho liabili¬
ties of the old one; those claims are to
bo settled by tho original contractors,leaving ti perfectly clean slate ou which
to commence. Mr. James Appleton is
tho President, and it is said that ho is
preparing a statemont of tho condition
of affairs for the benefit of the bond¬
holders, which will bo published us soon
ns completed.
GREAT DADOR ÊMI»I»OTKIIS.-Messrs.John Taylor & Sons, of England, aro

said to bo tho greatest mining firm in
tho world, tho largest employers of labor
in that department, haviug mines iu
Rvery quarter of tho globe. In Great
Britain alone the number of mon em¬
ployed by them is 50,000.
Tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Company has secured tho charter for n
road from Petersburg to Greensboro,N. C.

aro making bu«y tbomèolveH with poli¬tics, and surrendering themselves to theprofitless work of advancing the.inte¬rests of heartless politicians and dema¬
gogues, in some of tho States their ns-
euranees of honest livelihood fpr them-and their families aro slipping away fromnnder their feet. John Chinaman iscoming in to do tho .work which theyscorn disinolined to undertake. Louisi¬
ana, for instance, is going largely intotho work of importing laborers fromChina, to perform the duties wbioh thecolorod people formerly monopolized,but which they so frequently now ne¬glect. There ore several hundreds ofthese Asiatics already employed in thatState, and from tho preparations madeby tho planters to secure the services ofadditional large numbers of thia class inthe future, it is not improbable Ahnttheir presence in that State at no distantdato will moro than divide the labor tobo performed. The Southern negroeswho do the work of politicians shouldremember that tho hounds whiob chasethe slag and bring bim to bay get little
moro than their labor for their pains.Others enjoy the benefits of the olíase.

I Washington Patriol.
PURSUIT OF THE ALLEGED MURDERER

OF BENJAMIN NATHAN.-The Now YorkTimes publishes an account of the pur¬suit of Forrester, the Nathan murdererrhy Dotootivo Piukerton. When PoliceSuperintendent Kelso's proclamationwu3 issued, offering a reward for thoarrest of tho murderer, the latter was inChicago. He subsequently fled td Gal¬veston, Texas, and thence to Scotland,where his parents reside. Pinkertonfollowed him to Scotland, where hisefforts to secure the fugitive's arrest wer
unsuccessful, but ho ascertained beyonddoubt that Forrester was withiu thelimits of Great Britain, and his escapeis next to impossible. The British po¬lice uro on tho alert, and Pinkerton con¬siders the nm riler's capture almost cer¬
tain, though some time may yet elapsebefore it is effected.

The Rev. Mr. Aub, tba chaplain of thoBritish Legation at Buenos Ayres, baspublished a pamphlet respecting thelate pestilence there, from which it ap¬pears that ont of a population of 180,-000, about two-thirds fledand about 20,-000 perished, the mortality rangingfrom 400 to 600 per diem-more than
one per cent, of the inhabitants. Theoity is said to havo been reeking withfilth, "steaming like a dung-hill when¬
ever a hot san came after a rain fall."The River Plate was so poisoned thatthe tish died in it, yet this water waswhat the inhabitants had to drink.There wer; r»c drainage facilities, andwhat welle t&v-ie were in the city wereutterly cuftVinr nee. Oh the 10th ofApril there were 540 interments. Onthe ICth the pestilence began visibly todeclino; but it will require years to re¬pair tho ravages of the epidemic.

If ono may credit the Richmond (Vu.)Whit?, thorn is now .in that oity a cu¬riously-shaped bamboo root. Holdingit in one position, it says, yon see clearlydefined in outline, and. recognizable at aglance, a bull's head and three cows'beads! Reversing it, a sheep's head ap¬pears to view, exact and faithfni to na¬ture, as if carved by some skilled hand.The heads of two African antelopes, aboar's head, a greyhound's, a bnll dog's,a squirrel sitting on a stump, a tobacco
worm, complete thia strange jumble of
representations of animal life.
A letter from Paris says that nativesof Alsace and Lorraine, who rebel againsttho Prussian oceupation of their native

provinces, and who have no heart for alonger rosidenoe in tbeir own country,daily go to the American Legation in
that city and make inquiries and then
arrangements lookiug to their emigra¬tion to this country. About 280 of theseself-constituted exiles left Havre, theother day, in the ship Erin, bound to
these shores. Tboy all have money, and,like any of their fellow-provincials who
may come here, will make good citizens.
Constantinople is to be connected with

the opposite Asiat io coast by a railroad
tunnel, consisting of sheet-iron double
tidies, under the water of the Bospho-
rua. The tunnel is to be about 1,200feet long, tea feet in diameter, in tho
clear, and to bo placed thirty-six feet be¬
low tho lovel of the water, in order not
to obstruct navigation.
Reuben Fernandis, colored,^ mortallywounded himself pear Mount Tabor,lost Tuesday. h
There is a colored man living in At¬

lanta, by the name of Carter, who id said
to bo the father of fifty-six children.
Tho New York"Sta?-would like to "puttho last twenty .days for ruin against anypreceding twenty, days'sfnee tho flood."
lt is said that moro persons were killod

at tho late riot in Now York than at thebattle of Bunker Hill.
A Lehigh, Pa., young man has sold

his body to a doctor for $10, to be de¬
livered when he guts dono using it.
Tho climate of Louisiana is said to betbrco degrees colder than it was fifteen

years ago.
'

Particular Notice.
ALL porpons aro warne-.1 ag&inet contract¬

ile any di-btn in my name, unless by
my written authority, as tney will not bo paid.A iiKU ft 8 Ct __H. H. HPENÜKK.

Dissolution.
THF. copartnership heretofore existing be¬

tween A. ii. Mimtoith A F. lt. Fielding,under tho tlrm naroo of MONTEITH A FIELl)-INO.WHH dissolved, on tho let iust., by mu¬tual consent. Thone hiving claims againsttito lato firm will ploaBO prottcnt them to Mon¬
teith A llauakctt, and Hinno indebted willnleaeo raak» paymont to tho H »mu parties.

AH. MONTEITH,-Aug 8 3 *_' F. B. FIEUHNQ.
A. K. MONTEITH,

Auctioneer and Oomniission Merchant,
ASSEMUL Y 8TUEET, NEA Ii MARKET.
Aug 8

, t' Forty-Sttt&fyilekSrirnte liay.i í'i '

BY D. 0.PELXOTT0 & BOH.THIS (Tuesday) MOIUSING, tho 8th inatant,at half-past 0 o'clock at our Auction Boom,wu will positively soil:47 Dales Prime liAY, in lota to ault pur¬chasers.
Tho abovo Hay is sold for no fault, but forwant of store room. Purchasers wilt bo re¬quired to remove their Hay immediately altersalo. Conditionsoaab._f » Aug 8_
On or about the 1st of'September, iu addi,tion to our immense ,atook of DIIY GOODS,CARPETS. BOOTS, 8HQE8, oto., wô will sup¬ply two moro pressing wanta of tho commu¬nity, by adding an elegant brut class MILLI-NEUY ESTABLISHMENT, where Gooda inquantities will be kept to select from, and atprices that the people oan afford to bay at-tho Department to be under tho imlnodiatosupervision of a lady from abroad, and ofhigh ability in tbs bueineaB.
Tho DRESS-MAKING, FITTING and CUT¬TING DEPARTMENT will be conducted "on

an en arged scale, under the immediatecharge of Miss ASNIKWITTEVOOEL, assisted bya tirât class Cutter from abroad. Tho wholeto occupy our second floor, which is beingfitted np for the parpóse. Wo propose to '

supply our patrons in full. We work cheapand by rulo. We guarantee all wo soil or doto the fr.lle.it extent; and aro satisfied anddetermined to save money for overy personwho deals with ut. The calculation ie a sim¬ple ono. Look at our enormous purchases.Can wo not only bay cheaper, .and do we hotsoil cheaper than o th erb? Let our patrons(tho largest of any honan in tho South) an-Bwcr. We explain our guaranty-which ap¬plies to everything wo sell, or any work done:Wo guarantee the price of all goods sold byus to bo in all cases as cheap as the same ar¬ticle can bo bought anywhere in the Sooth,and often cheaper, and will at all times re¬fund any amount whore we are shown.a dis¬crepancy in prices. R. C. SHIVER & GO.Augusts_5inoFEMALE4 SEMINARY,Camden 8treet, Columbia, 8. 0.¿¿ THE next term of my SCHOOL/fSSmi "wi'1 begin on MONDAY, September^Qnil8i and continue forty-ooo wecke,^3íMKS|i-dl end of June, 1872, (with Ono^y¿H¡r'wook'» vacation at Cbriatmaa.)*iB&r' divided in two equal ne*aiono oftwenty week* eaeb, terminating~firat- eearilenoa Friday, February 9, and second session onFriday, June 2EL Pnpihi will be charged onlyfrom tho tiroo'of entrance to the ena of theseseion. It ia highly important. that allshould be present at the opening of theBehool, aa they can thou bo claaeed to theboat advantage. Aa I do not desire ao crowded\ school aa I "had daring a part of the lastterm, the number will be limited strictly tofifty in both Departments-Primary andAcademical. Applications will be received at[moe, and preference given to those-whoBugage for the whole terna. Monthly pay¬ments required. Parents aro again remindedthat thia regulation does not give them the'right, (aa aomo would claim,), to withdrawtheir children from Behool at any tiuiotbi*-may suit their convenience, before the end ofthe eeaaion. . ". :»vli T ...TBBIIH PEE SESSION or TWINXT Wxxss,For Engliah, from.¿».>¿*f.."i.v: $8-to|2BFor Musió on Piano, threo loisono a '<"-week.....".Sr: . ^¿301Latin, Frenoh, German, each:.. ste.. CIDi? W. MULLER, ..'Corner Oamden and Pickena streets.- -Joly 18
v; ' .,; -to»r
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2, I
TO BEFIT

OUR RETAIL HOUSE.

THE STOCK
Will be exhibited in oar.

Wholesale and Carpet Rooms, -

ENT&AKCB

ON TAYLOR STREBT.

threat Bargaias
Will be offered to make room for our

FA*Ii\^.§TQCKv.
Angl. . > .. ^iy^nv^y'yj^p>

H , ] fm»???«--;' ir'

WE open tbia'day a fresh lot of *_;]

.. .>:;M :".
) ir pct from first banda» Having no old stock
o work off, we show"new and fresh Gooda, at

Dull Times Prices.
We ask especial attention and examinationif our low prioe -y*

SASH RIBBONS.
Remember, the nnlypUccin the city to prb-mro those desirable goods in at'". ¡j >M

PORTER & STEELE'S.
Juno 14

_ ._

On Consignment,
7if\{\ BOXES 80ALED HERRINGS, 35¿lill couta por box.J^enatS GEO.BYMMERB.

THE MORRIS »COTTON GIN
HAS DISTANCED ALL OTHERS;

A ND ia warranted to do it again. For full/V particulars, relativo to theso machines,[odreao J\ MORRIS,Juno 18 3mo Columbia, 8. C.


